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OpConnect’s EV Charging Station Receives Safety Approval and ETL 
Mark  

 
Portland, Oregon- July 1, 2011 – OpConnect LLC, an innovation leader in the emerging electric vehicle 
industry, announced today that it’s Level 2 public charging station has received ETL Listing.  The EV charging 
station is certified under UL Subject 2594, which is specific to Electric Vehicle Supply Equipment (EVSE), and 
other relevant UL standards for personnel protection for EV supply circuits.   
 
OpConnect’s EV charging stations are advanced technology smart charging stations that are approved for indoor 
and outdoor installations and feature full-color LCDs for easy to use operation.  All units include wireless 
communications and are part of the integrated OpConnect Electric Vehicle Charging System®, which includes a 
web portal and smart phone application to locate available charging stations, manage accounts and track 
individual or fleet electricity usage.  The OpConnect charging stations are Smart Grid ready to work with utilities 
for demand response and to balance the load on the electric grid. 
 
“OpConnect EVCS is an industry leading safe and reliable EV charging system that represents the latest in 
technology, is easy to use and is ready for integration into the Smart Grid” said Dexter Turner, CEO of 
OpConnect. “Our successful completion of the safety certification process with Intertek demonstrates our 
company’s commitment to safety and the skill and dedication of our team.” 
 
About OpConnect (www.opconnect.com): 
OpConnect, LLC, headquartered in Portland, Oregon, is a leader in electric vehicle supply equipment (EVSE) and 
network communications technology. The OpConnect Electric Vehicle Charging System® was conceived and 
developed by a team of engineers and technologists that believes in applying innovative technology to optimize 
our relationship with the natural environment while successfully addressing the business challenges faced by a 
diverse population of electric vehicle drivers.  For more information about OpConnect, please visit 
www.opconnect.com. 

 
About Intertek:  
Intertek is a leading provider of quality and safety solutions serving a wide range of industries around the world. 
From auditing and inspection, to testing, quality assurance and certification, Intertek people are dedicated to 



 

 

adding value to customers' products and processes, supporting their success in the global marketplace. Intertek has 
the expertise, resources and global reach to support its customers through its network of more than 1,000 
laboratories and offices and 30,000 people in over 100 countries around the world.  Intertek Group plc (LSE: 
ITRK) is listed on the London Stock Exchange and is a constituent of the FTSE 100 index.  Visit: 
www.intertek.com  


